Merry Christmas! Emmanuel, God is with us! Thank you so much for your
prayers and your support. It is colder outside but the sun is still shines
through the clouds in northern France.
During the month of August I had the chance to participate in a two week outreach event an hour west in a town
called Douai (pronounced doo ay). We washed cars and provided old fashion games, music and circus entertainment
for a donation, and the money went toward two humanitarian organizations: one here in France and the other in
Africa. We raised over 1,000 euros and on the last night we had a finale, where we presented the Gospel and gave
certificates to the player of each medieval game with the highest score. I washed cars until I sprained my ankle real
nicely. It was difficult being back to hopping around. I am now back to running ‐ Praise God!
We've had teams from the US, Canada and France helping with book production and building renovations. Recently
we completed a thrilling missionary story, Les seigneurs de la terre, translated from the book, Lords of the Earth, by
Don Richardson, and John Piper's Au risque d'être heureux (Dangerous Duty of Delight) which will encourage
Christians to grow in their love for God. We also processed a book for sharing the Gospel with non‐Christians
written by a French woman about her battle with cancer, Mon cancer entre combats et decouvertes, literally
translated ‘My cancer between struggles and discovery’. In renovating we have laid a new concrete floor to replace
the bumpy floor we have had in our warehouse. It will allow us to build more shelving and our pallet jacks to roll
with ease. We have also remodeled our kitchen which has been a huge task.
Since September my French classes have been more intensive as I am now in a class with French people that have a
hard time with the language instead of a French for foreigners class. I really enjoy my classes and I learn a lot. Please
pray that I would have opportunities to share the Good News with classmates and teachers. Some there ask me "Are
you lost?" when they find out that I came from the big city of Seattle all the way to the town of Maubeuge of 35,000
inhabitants.
This year for Thanksgiving I made my first apple pie and brought it to class. I told my class all about the origins and
traditions of Thanksgiving. We don't get Thanksgiving day off here in France but on the following Sunday my
Director's family invites both Americans and French people alike to feast on a traditional Thanksgiving meal. I made
the same pie again but this time it was even better.
At my church here we have been refocusing on 'the Gospel' and 'who is Jesus?' so we have been following a sermon
series on Mark. We don't have a full time pastor so our elders step in to preach and we have guest speakers from
time to time. We have a candle making outreach event at the church in and we will have a special Christmas
program.
‐ Pray for me as I haven't been sleeping well.
‐ Pray that I would grow in my love and devotion for God.
‐ I am trying to get my French driver license but it can be more complicated coming from Washington state.
‐ I've been getting my MS medicine (Betaseron) from the States but to continue this I'll need to visit Seattle once a
year to see my MS doctor for a prescription. I am also looking into the possibility at getting the same medicine here
in France. Please pray that I will be able to find financial assistance to get the medicine in France or the funds to go
back once a year.
‐ Praise God for my progress in French. I love learning and using funny expressions and confusing rules.
‐ Praise God for the books we were able to produce this year. May God use them for his glory.
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John Piper ‐ Dagerous Duty of delight
Agnès Baroncini – Mon cancer entre combats et découvertes
Don Richardson ‐ Lords of the Earth

Nico, Bob, Nathan and Russ finishing the new floor in our
storehouse.

